Although the NCAA has obviously taken a number of sweeping and unprecedented actions that impact its members, it nonetheless reminded institutions that preparation, responsiveness, and decision‐making remain in the hands of each institution.

As we\'ve seen, the current issues have impacts on far more than any individual athletics department or program, and as a result decisions must be handled by each institution as a whole. As we discuss this issue, the most important point to understand is that any pandemic places the entire country in an extremely fluid and dynamic situation. As a result, the medical and legal risks and suggested courses of action for institutions and their athletics departments will constantly evolve and change based on current and developing circumstances.

Although the responsibilities for an athletics department may appear daunting in the face of a pandemic, we can compartmentalize them into several key areas: institutional decision‐making, medical assessment, practices and competitions, travel, facilities, and events. For collegiate sports to reemerge, it\'s essential to develop an understanding and sensitivity about the myriad issues and an ability to adapt to recommended changes in the ways we\'ll need to operate teams and athletics departments.➤**Institutional decision‐making and coordination**: Institutional senior leadership ultimately determines the existence and manner of the operation of an athletics department. Each institution\'s medical director and crisis response team as well as the state and local health departments will keep senior leadership informed and advised. As athletics departments develop plans for restarting athletic activities, they should submit those plans to the school\'s senior leadership team for approval. Although athletics departments have historically had the ability to operate in a relatively autonomous manner, close coordination has now become essential. Regardless of the determinations made by a conference or the NCAA, the health and safety of the student‐athletes and staff should remain a local decision.➤**Medical assessments**: Student‐athletes, coaches, athletic trainers, and administrators need to develop an understanding of symptoms and immediately report any issues they personally experience or observe. Schools will need to prohibit student‐athletes from playing when they aren\'t feeling well, and coaches will need reminders to not penalize student‐athletes for illness‐related absences. Considering what\'s potentially at stake, everyone needs to act in a responsible manner. Athletic trainers will likely become busier than ever setting up hand‐sanitization stations, taking temperatures, and assessing and monitoring the conditions of everyone attending practices or receiving treatment. Daily assessments of student‐athletes and coaches by the team trainer could quickly become the new norm. Such an approach serves a multitude of purposes: a demonstrative proactive approach to health and safety; a documentary trail on the daily condition of student‐athletes and staff; and an ability to react swiftly to changes, including testing and other responsive actions.➤**Practices and competitions**: Because of the frequency of bodily contact in so many sports, periodic breaks to allow student‐athletes to clean up and sanitize may soon become a new reality. Access to sanitization stations and a prohibition on sharing towels at practices and during competitions will become important. In the not‐too‐distant future, sweat‐absorbing gloves and clear face shields for some sports may also become standard practice. In short, both practice‐ and game‐related hygiene procedures and controls will likely need to be reshaped and enhanced. In some cases, the sharing of generic medical assessments with opposing teams in advance of a competition may need to be considered in order to make appropriate and timely risk management decisions. Conferences will also need to consider how to handle the postponement and cancellation of competitions for medical reasons.➤**Travel**: It won\'t be easy to move small or large teams in this new environment. Schools will have to learn how to provide clean and sanitized means of travel and limit exposure times and locations at airports.➤**Facilities**: For the time being, it appears as if every facility and all equipment will need to adhere to more frequent cleaning and sanitizing schedules. Because many existing athletics departments don\'t have enough staff to handle the scope and magnitude of this obligation, the institution will likely have to assume this responsibility.➤**Events**: This may be the most difficult area to plan for at present because of the unknowns associated with how long the pandemic will linger. However, given the current information, institutions would be wise to develop a series of contingency plans for events with no fans, with a limited number of fans, and with a larger number of fans before eventually returning to full‐capacity events.

The bottom line is that just as it was quickly decided to bring the spring sports season to an unexpected and abrupt end, a decision to bring sports back into full swing could happen just as quickly. As a result, colleges and universities should consider planning around all of these issues and possibilities now so they\'re better prepared when they do get the green light to proceed.About the authorTimothy O\'Brien, Esq., is a partner with the firm of Libby, O\'Brien, Kingsley & Champion, and a partner in the O\'Brien Sports Group. *Email him at* <tobrien@lokllc.com>.
